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Candles Burn

This Week for

Fighting Jews
!By GEORGE CORNELL . ;

AawialU" Press Religion Writer
Candle burn, today., for the

fighting Jew, . . . -

Down through history Jews are
eft en seen as the people that are
helplessly persecuted, exiled, seg-

regated and slain, but there's
another aspect to the story the
fighting Jew who won't give up,
no matter what the odds.
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LEATHER GOODS - STREET FLOOR V

$2.98 fabric handbags in soft rayon $1 Q Q Plu
reg. $4.98 popular

PERMATONE HANDBAGStaxfailles, velvets, broadcloths and bro
cades in assorted styles.

$10.95-$5- 5 sample handbags; most

. travel, sport, dress and
fA $1.93$ 103
1

1
- lucite bags 'a off 3.887 In tax

$10.95-- $ 15

calf handbags

$8.49 plus tax

The season's smartest de-

signs in polished calfskin.
Satchelsshoulder straps,
vsgsbond styles. Choose

black, brown, navy, red,
briar.

Mail and phone orders'
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whit., gray or aholl, Plain
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evening styles.

$1.95-$3.9- 5 fashion belts in novelty and tai- - QQ
lored designs; cowhide, calf skin, and unusual

s

fabrics.
$5-$1- 5 leather billfolds styled for QQ plu
men and women. Choice leathers in tax
pastels and basic color. '

LEATHER GOODS STREET FLOOR

A most practical group of handbags in famed
Permatone which will not spot or scuff, water-repellen- t.

Outstanding selection "of Urge totes,
satches, smart pouches, slim tailored bg and
deep silhouettes. Black, brown, navy, French
Bread and briar.

Mail and phone orders
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$4.98 women's umbrellas

brated today In the annual
observance.

It marks a stubborn. Heroic,
three-yea- r war of 2,Ui years ago
by small, . Jewish
forces to save their religion.. They
whipped the mightiest army then
on earth. '

i , ;

Contemporary Footnote'
This year, there's a contempo-

rary footnote to the image of' the
Jewish warrior.' n '

In the Middle East, Israel has
shown her fighting mettle. Wheth-

er one like, or dislikes her con-

duct, she got started by fighting
eff forces outnumbering her 100-- 1

then warded off harassing forays,
and lately carried out what she
terms a reprisal invasion. .

"Many people art saying that
Israel has produced new brand
of Jew," said Rabbi Samuel M.
Silver, of New York. Actually,
the fighting Jew is not novelty
at all.., ". ''i':

'

The Jew finds "violence repug-nant...b-

when he Is armed with
an Important- - cause, when his
patience has. been exhausted, and

' when he has some military
Jei can fight."

First Religions War
And fight, he did, back there

from 161 to 16S B.C., in the world's
first great war for religious free-

dom. ;
It is in memory of the soldiers

of that war that the candles burn
today in Jewish t synagogues and
temples, songs are sung, pageants
staged, tifia . exchanged, and this
prayer spoken:

"Not by might, but by thy
power." V

It is stressed that God, 'not hu-

man efforts alone, achieve that
ancient victory, and that he is the
key to attainment of all high ob-

jectives, i I

Observed to Thursday
The observance began at sunset

Wednesday and lasts until next
Thursday night.

Military authorities still view
that long-pa- Jewish revolt as the
prototype of successful guerilla
warfare, carried out from moun-

tains and woods, by lightning
strikes, . finally shattering vastly
superior forces.

Its main leader, Judas Mac-- ,
eabaeus. la considered a tactical

genius. : -

He and the other. Maccabean
brothers, .Jonathan . and Simon,
pitted their motley troops against
the armies of Syrian King Antio-ch-

IV, who had tried to compel
the Jews to be pagans and aban-

don their idea of one supreme God.
"Judaism and also Christianity
could not be alive today were

It not for these efforts," said Dr.
Maurice N. Eisendrsth, president
of the American

'
Hebrew Congre-

gations. '
' ' , "

Preserved Monotheism '

For by preserving monotheism,

Group of 18-ri- b or slim 10-ri- fashion
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novelty woven acetate fabrics. Sturdy $2.99wooden shanks, clear handles in curv-
ed or straight designs. ' -
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$8.95-- $ 15 fashion umbrellas
ttei.-'- . :;'rt-!a- ,

$5.88
Outstanding selection of umbrellas in
imported and domestic fabrics; unus-
ual handles of bone, polished wood
and lucite. Some with matching car-
rying cases.

UMBRELLAS STREET FLOOR
Mail and phone orders'

$9.95 valuesl of doeskin

FRENCH GLOVES

$3.30-$-4 valuesl

double woven

Cotton Gloves

2.49
ii.jv-1- 1 rI rayon gloves

reg. $6.95-$8.9- 5 brushed rayon3.9979'
Doubt wovon ohorty rty
on f I In wrntbono

iAi
m m

I I knort. PaB color Ij 7t

$3-$- 6 double woven cotton gloves from Si QQ
famous maker.' Hand sewn end full P.K. .

seams; 'j. Some irregulars, r
$3.0O-$-4 double woven cotton gloves in $1 OOwhite and good selection of fashion colors. !
Sizes i.

'

$9.50 d gloves with doe. $0 QQ
skin (processed lamp skin) palms. Import- - aCo77
ed. White, beige; 6-- 7 Vi. - -

GLOVES - STREET FLOOR

' Lovely collection of wssh-abl- e

cotton gloves in four
top styles. Shorty lengths
in white, black, beige,
navy, brown; 8 to 7 Vs.

Mail and phone orders
GLOVES

STREET FLOOR

I f iltM. Somo kroeultn. I
Vl etOVIt-STK- HT P10OI J

A very special import brings you these super
gloves at thia price. Full P.K. seams,
length in basic fall and winter colors: black,
navy cocoa, brown in sizes to 7V. (proe-esse-d

lamb skin.)

Mail and phone orders
' SALEM - GLOVES - STREET FLOOR 0

MBMM
$2.9I-$3.9- I

blouses t I1 7, If
Solid colors and floral prints in long-jieev- e style with round
or V necklines. Granny or fitted styles. Warm, cozy, demure.
Pink, Paris blue, red or yellow, in sizes 14 to 20. Famous la-

bel gowns.
Moil and phone orders

LINGERIE - STREET FLOOR

reg. $4.95-$5.9- 5 assorted

99' ian isolated faith in ar world of
pagan myths, Judaism gave Chris-

tianity the foundation for its birtl.

blouses

M.49
Solwh and prints in cotton
nd 'mfcU' fibers. Short
nd H ltVM, f imoist

mak; fw trregulari.

rtylod in itripot " ; I I
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dotiyo. colon. ', J 11

Group mclvdn Diaom(,
toltont : In tolidt ' ond
prmtt. Short, k ond long
kovot. Somo krtgultrt.

MS years later,;
If military arms alone had ruled

the day, that foundation would
have been destroyed. i. ; V- - leoais shot w' - w

imn piooi . SI
SPOSTS SHC. .:
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seotrs soe
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iAntichus, ruling half of the old
Greek Empire, had pagan idols
set up in every township in Pal 0estine, and sacrifices to the myth
olngical Greek god, Zeus, made at
the main altar of the holy temple
In Jerusalem. .;.' ;

reg. $8.95-- $ 10.95 fur blend

SWEATERS

$5.99 - 7.99
"Abomination of desolation,"

cried the Jews.
Fear Flee U Hills '

. One old priest, Mattathias

Group of brushed rayon bedjaekets with long sleeves, ruffle
trim, round neckline. Pink, blue end pastel prints in S, M, L

sizes.
M nil and phone orders' '

LINGERIE - STREET FLOOR

$11.95$19.95 jeweled cardigan sweaters .

$4.98-$5.9- 8 cotton knit 'V shirts . . . . u
$2.98-$4.9- 8 pure silk scarves, 36" in prints .

$2.98-$3.9- 8 assorted group of women's blouses

$3.98 mock fashioned Orion slip-ov- er sweaters'

9.98
$2.99
M.99
M.99
2.99

$3.99

hurled himself against an official

$6.95$ 10.93

, dressmaker fur blend

SWEATERS

$5ww$6"
Group includtt urdigont and

An toft doMmiktr
yl with full inhion ylm

nd unuul eolltrt. Whttt,
pink, bJvo, fUmingo, bolgo'tnd
miny fall thadtt. Sim

Mail,and phone orders
SPORTS SHOP

STREET FLOOR

Who was trying to compel Jews to
worship a pagan idot and filled
him. This started it. With . his

- three sons, the . Maccabees, he

From ' a ' famous sweater maker! Soft fur
blends, full fashion styling in white, blue, red,
green, chocolate, pink, maize, tea rose, laven-

der, peach, shrimp. Sizes 36 to 40. Short
sleeve slip-ove- ri and long sleeve cardigans av-

ailable in matching colors.
fled to the hills.

$5.9S-$6.9- 5Volunteers gathered for the up-

rising, and the war was on. It $7.99$5.98 matching long sleeve cardigan sweaters1lasted three years, and at the end.
Slip-ev- er $5.99 Cardigans .

Mail and phone ordersSPORTS SHOP STREET FLOOR Mail and phone orders'the Jews had won their religious
freedom, the temple was cleansed

and the worship of one God

nylon gowns

2.59
DiacontiniMd Hylw snd
ftw irragulara in nylon
trkot. Anorttd ttylM from
which to chooaa. Fink o'

CK $2l j
If nylon slips I

n.66
I I Adjuatablo atrapa, fitti
I I bodic, v.rag. length,
I I auort.d atyUa In whit.,
I I pink, blue; aliM 32 t 40
V4 in group.
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above went on . . . and on. ,

FRIDAY SURPRISE
Legend says the temple lamps

burned for eight days m an
amount of oil that normally would blu. in lim .

$1.50-- $ 1.65 stretch nylons IINSIRII
STSEST noon

have lasted only one day. .
'Festival ef Lights' , . - I

So, in the eight-da- y commemo
ration of that occasion, the can

New twin thresd stretch nylons in
dress or walking sheers. Sizes

In taupe,
mist or bisque. ,

94'
6 pairs $5.40

dies glow in what is sometimes
called "The festival of lights.

".is )
sheers I

Sri,
Mond full faihionad I

nylon with cotton I

tola.. DiKontmuad

'

aim t'i to

MOIIIIT wIT imn Root, .
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The first Hanukkah candles
were lit at sunsef Wednesday In Moil and phone orders

HOSIERY STREET FLOORthousands of Jewish synagogues
and homes. An additional one

FRIDAY SURPRISElit each evening until on the final
day, eight burn in the tapers of

ftthe "menorah a special candel
brum. ' "

While the celebration gives the

$5.98 Group nylon tricot slips in white, pinkf......$3.99
$7.95-$8.9- 5 Nylon tricot gowns; long or waltz length ....$5.79
$4.95-$5.9- 5 Famous brend nylon tricot slips; irregulars $3.44
$6.95-$8.9- 5 Brushed rayor pajamas in semi-tailor-

yl - a-- -.. i ....................$4.79
$10.95 Brushed nylon gowns in pink, blue; 14 to 20 -.-.$S.79
$10.95 Nylon tricot pajamas in blue black, beigeblack $5.99
$3.98-$4.9- 8 Nylon tricot slips In sizes 32 to 40 , $2.99
$2.40-$3.5- 0 Nylon tricot panties; slight irregulars .$1.59
$2.98-$3.9- 8 Assorted nylon tricot slips $1.99
$2.98 Nylon tricot half-slip- s in white. S, M, L .....,.$1.99
$1 Cotton briefs and panties, prints, in sizes 4-- 7 ," ....?t
$1 Nylon briefs in Hollywood style. Sizes 5--7 -

' o.

Mail and phone orders .

LINGERIE STREET FLOOR

'Plut shipping cost to areas outside our regular
truck delivery routes

glory to God for the preservation
$1.50-$1,6- 5 famous brandof the faith against tyranny,

also recalls that fighting Jew,

$1.35 dress sheers
.. - ..,., - .,. ..

Full fashioned, 60 gauge.vlS den- - . 'TmWt '

ier nylons in sites 8'i to 11.'' g g pr
Choose ta.upe, mist or bisque. Bur
by the box and save even more! 3 pairs $2.25

" Mail and phone orders ,

HOSIERY STREET FLOOR

figure often overlooked in the long
record of Jewish oppression and
disaster. ,... SEAMLESS STOCKINGS

94,ir 6 Dain$5.40
$1.25 seamless ;

.Many died in the medieval
' church "Inquisition." Czarist Rus-

sia carried out mass pogroms
FRIDAY SURPRISEaraiiwt Jews. Hitler burned or

slaughtered millions.'

nylens

69c s:,t.;
Irraguioni of intretcUar

nylons in lenoor-woori-

maih. Slit! I'A-I- I' In

While Jews loathe violence. Rab $1.29 service ny!cns -

miat, biaouo, fcaifl. dawn. 1.09
bi Silver said. "the. time does
comes when he will be so strongly
rrntivalcd by his idealism' that he
v.'! be endowed with special
stx";-1- for the achievement of
si- V e r"i.

HOSIIST

Styled with mercerized lisle welt
snd foot Tan, taupe or beige In
sizes 9 to 11. Superior every day
wear.' f ym

STtltT noo
3 pairs $3.00

' Two popular styles: demi-to- e end reinforced heel and toe In
, proportioned length. Short jiizes 8Vj-1- average sizes 8Vi-t-

Jong sizes 9V'i-l- l. Fashion ihadesi petaltone, roseglow, sun
fllow, beige glow. Replenish your own stocking supply. Buy

Jpy half dozen for gifts!'

. Mail and phone orders' , '

HOSIERY - STREET FIOOR

i ntiMail and phone orders "

HOSIERY STREET FLOORVr tVi'H Natinns FOA reports
V r "r.-i-l America faces an esti-- r

"-- ! 1 rT cnt population, in- -

u i t f t 30 years.


